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Senate Petitions

Eastern News

All Student Senate peti
tions must be returned to
the Office of Student Per
sonnel Services by 5 p.m.
tomorrow. Candidates want
ing their platforms to be
printed in the News should
turn them in Thursday•
..,_
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otcher First Coed To Toke Presidency
Eastern's first coed Student
Body President, Jackie Bratcher,
was elected last Friday by a 200vote margin.
Other winners in the elections
are Robert Shuff, vice president;
Carol Saunders, secretary;
and
Tom Wetzler, treasurer.

twice as many people voting as
last year and more candidates
running, which goes to show the
students aren't as apathetic."
He also said he felt Miss Bratch
er would "do an excellent job."
Over 2300 students
voted in
the election.

MISS BRATCHER carried the
residence halls with a wide mar
gin except Weller and
Thomas
which· supported James Bond,
and
Andrews
which went for
Dennis Drew. ·Miss Bratcher al
so carried Coleman Hall
while
Drew won by a narrow margin
in the Union.
Outgoing Student Body Pres
ident Jim Edgar said, "We had

MISS BRATCHER credits her
win to all the hard work every
one has done in her behalf, es
pecially the United Campus Min
istry, which was behind her 100
per cent.
She was also backed by the
Independent Student Association,
the Young Republicans, a newly
formed party
called . ACTION,
and the News.

Young GOP Slates
Convention Visit

Sludent Sen ate Elections Chairman Mark Sorensen (left) and
Student Body President Jim Edgar tabulate voting re
lfter last Friday's election.

o

The local chapter Qf the Young
Republicans
expects
to
send
about 40 delegates to the Illinois
Young Republican College Fed
eration convention Feb. 16 and
17 at the Leeland Hotel, Spring
field.
Jim Dedman, president of the
local group, is a candidate
for
central area vice president.

Election Measures T obied

IG'tii'ient motJOl)S
con
atudent elections
were
again tabled at last week's
nt Senate meeti ng.
tions Chairman �ark Sor
iaccepted as a friendly a
ent Senator Bob Shuff's
that each student get two
in his district and two
for eandidates in the atdistrict.
COMMITIEE
DARDS
an Bryon Nelson made a

n to the effect that the a
nt of money a candidate be

·

permitted to spend on a campaign
be limited to $100; and that a
candidate should not be permit
ed to receive funds from any or
ganization that gets a substan
tial amount of money from an
organization not affiliated with
the university.
Sorensen said that he knew
some off-campus senators would
be voting against his motion. He
wished they would give some
concrete reasons why they were
voting against it.
He said it was an issue that
had been brought up and discus
sed over a .period of three months
and time to consider alternatives
had been ample. He mentioned
the fact that the
News
had
brought the issue up in. a favor
able editorial.
Off-campus
Senator
Linda
Rexroat objected to Nelson's mo
tion on the grounds
that the
words substa11tial and affiliated

Student Involvement'
ife Committee Topic
llesponsible Student Involve
nt in University Affairs" will
the topic of an address by
iel J. Sorrells, dean of stu
nts at the University of Geor
' d·uring the student life meetat 3 p.m. today in the Li
ry Leeture Room. The meet
is open to anyone who wishes
iattend.
.
lorrells, visiting professor at
higan State University, will
on campus in conjunction with
)fichigan State Institute for
dent Personnel Administrat-

filS VISIT is one of three to
tern conducted by members

the institute this year.
His
ose while on campus is to

meet with James Corey, head of
counseling services.
The Student Life Committee
has recently been investigating
the lack of student participation
at committee meetings. At last
Tuesday's
meeting
a
student
committee was formed to select
discusson topics
and
publicize
meetings.
Jay Stortzum, Effingham sen
ior,
was
appointed
chairman.
Other members are: Ann Arm
strong, Urbana freshman; Char
lene Beyers, Dana junior; Claire
Cole, Hopewell, N. J. senior;
Polly Dodillet, Centralia junior;
Sue Roberts, Chicago freshman;
and Libby Wertheim, Atlanta
junior.

were unclear and should be clari
fied further. She requested that
the motion be returned to com
mittee.
The motion was returned to
committee. Nelson said the sen
ate "has just killed it." He re
fused to work on it further. The
chair reminded -him it was the
duty of the standards committee
to reword it.

Thomas Fire
Contained
Quick action by a Thomas Hall
resident assistant prevented the
spread of a fire which destroyed
a bed at approximately 10:40
p.m. Saturday.
Resident Assistant Tom Hoe
hn, Chicago senior, said that a
Thomas resident reported smell
ing smoke on the fourth floor
of the north wing near Room 417.
Although the room was locked,
Hoehn opened it with his pass
key. He and other residents emp
tied two fire extinguishers on
the bed to put out the fire. Dam
age was confined to
the
bed
whic
was totally destroyed.

h

The occupants of
the
room,
Robert E. Braun and Carter
Stanton, both Monmouth fresh
men, said they had left the r.oom
about an hour before the fire was
discovered. They were unable to
give a reason for the fire.

At . a celebration party held at
the
Wesley F'oundation Friday,
after the results were announced,
Miss Bratcher admitted she had
qualms about running. She had
almost decided
to run as vice
president, but was convinced by
Rev. Roy Trueblood, campus min
ister, that it would be a hollow
victory if she won.
SHE MADE her final decision
to run for president at a United
Christian Conference in Cincin
nati. She wanted to thank Rev.
Trueblood again for the
moral
support as well as monetary sup
port during the campaign.
Miss Bratcher will be formally
installed at the Student Senate
Banquet to be
held at 6 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 15 in the Univer
sity Union Ballroom.

Fifth Marriage
Discussion Set
"What
is
Marriage
Really
Like?" will be the sub.ject of the
fifth in a series of discussions on
the topic of marriage sponsored
by Thomas and Andrews Halls.
The discussion will be held at
6 :30 p.m. today in the Andrews
recreation lounge. Home manage
ment, economics,
family
plan-.
ning and other aspects of mar
riage will be discussed by a panel
of three couples.
·

The couples. include
Student
Body President Jim Edgar and
hise wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chip
man, both students; and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wheatley. Wheatley
is
an
assistant
professor
of
speech.

Ja�kie Bratcher

New English
Proficiency
New English proficiency
re
quirements for admission to tea
cher education have
been
an
nounced
by
Martin
Schaefer,
dean of the faculty for profes
sional education.
THE NEW requirements will
apply to all students who had
not
been
declared
proficient
prior to Dec. 7. The new require
ments are a 2.00 (C) average in
two
English
courses
and
in
speech 130.
The English courses ·are 121
and either 130 or 201. Students
have the option of counting 130
or 201 toward their proficiency
requirement although both cour
ses are required in the new gen
eral curriculum.
Since the new English require
ments will not go into effect un
til fall
quarter an
alternate
teacher education proficiency re
quirement has been set up for
students presently enrolled.
THE
ALTERNATE require
ments are a 3.00 (B) average in
English 120 and 121
or a 2.00
(C) average in those courses plus
English 220.
Schaefer
also
noted that in
the case of a student who has
repeated one or more of the cour
ses required for proficiency, only
the higher grade will be used.

Coed Supports Candidate
Lawrence Nichols, head of Latin American studies, came back
to his table in the Union Panther Lair Friday morning, only to find
it had been inhabited by a coed, who was unaware that the table was
already occupied.
She offered to move, but he welcomed her to stay-so she did.
SOON THE conversation turned to the elections.

Nichols asked

the coed what she thought of the girl candidate who was running.
"You mean Jackie Bratcher?" she said somewhat puzzled.
nodded.

He

"Well, I think she certainly has the qualifications and the

willingness," she replied.
He questioned her about the other candidates and she gave her
opinion.

Then he asked her, "Do you think Miss Bratcher's sex will

handicap her in the race?"

Russian Film Scheduled
Ten
Russian art film,
"The
Days That Shook the World,"
directed by
Sergei
Eisenstein,
will be shown at 4 p.m. and 7
p.m. tomorrow in the Laboratory
School Auditorium.

"'I CERTAIN.LY hope not," she replied.
Silence returned to the table; and the coed turned to her studies.
Another professor came to the table and sat down.

Nichols in-

troduced him to the coed. Then he apologized when he went to
duce her because he did not know her name.

�tro-

...____

"Jackie Bratcher," she smiled.

tm.i���'.i..%1.t®.ft.M<tW�ZW:i•1k-'lfl.tiMM®.t<;.1W.�B
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Socialist Presidential
Candidate To Speak
Fred Halstead,

the

Socialist

Workers' Partys candidate in the
1968 presidential race, will speak
.at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Paul
Sargent Art Gallery.

Halstead will speak on his
views of "The Economic Impli
cations of VietnaJn," according
to Allen Freeland, public rela-

WELH To Hold
Staff Auditions
The
campus
radio
station,
WELH, will hold auditions for
staff positions at 6 :30 p.m., Wed11esday, Feb. 14, in the Shawnee
Room of the University Union.

According to a station spokes
man, the auditions will be open to
all students regardless of their
major. Positions
available
in
announcers,
engilleers,
.elude
11ews staff and sports staff mem
l>ers.

tions chairman for the Economics
Club, which is sponsoring Hal
stead's speech.

"HALSTEAD is a controver

sial person w.ho
will
draw
a
crowd," said Freeland. "This is
-why the elub asked him to speak."
Freeland added, "He seems to
be intelligent, with well thought
out views in line with the party
(Soeialist Workers)."
'Running with Halstead is Paul
Boutelle, who, according to FJ:.ee 
land, has been a leader and pub
lic speaker in the Afro-American
struggle in Harlem for most of
his adult
life.
Boutelle
is
a
Negro. He will not be here with
Halstead.

More Parking
Says Doudna
.
...
.

�

.

-

Street Improvements Outlin
A $161,000 street improvement
project was outlined by President
Quincy Doudna during .a pre!\s
conference .la.i>t week.
Doudna stated that construc
tion work is to be started this
summer and will }Jr�ably extend
into the first few weeks of fall
quarter. Be cautioned students
to ffi{peet some incorwenieliee ·be
cause of the work.

ALTHOUGH
funds
for
the
road work had been appropriated
previously, Doudna said that the
improvements were held back,
pending the end of some ma
jor

building

construction

pro-

jects.

The

presipent

explained that
to fix the
ca.n:1-pus drives orily to have them
torn up
b.Y
heavy
equipment
working on building proJects. He
added that, at the p1eseLtt time,
the building program has reach
ed t
pohtt where it will have
little effect on existmg NaJs.

it would make no se1.se

1'(

Probably the �giest benefit
of the road improvement will be
an increase in the number of
par.l.ci.Ilg S@aoes. Dow:l.na saJd that
there will be ;peripenilii oular park
ing on both
sides
of
SeveDth
Stiieet from the Ul:boratory school

The current improv

Physics C�ub Speaker

calls for Garfield. St. t.o
as a throl.lg'h street. The

A research physicist from the
Borg-Warner
Corporation
will
speak at the Physics Club meet
ing at 2 p.m. today in Room
216, Science Building.

Faculty
Traffic
and
Board had recomme-.
street be closed off to
traffic.

HOWEVER,
THE
painted out that technicC
ers had rejecrted this plan
ing the constructie of a
d rive behind Andre-we and
son Halls to connect Fouriia
Seventh streets.

VALENTINE'S DAY
is just around the corner and so is the

Tinkley Bell Music and Stationery Shop

Theatre Group t
Give Greek Pia

Special Valentines for Special People
MONARCH STUDY GUIDES TOO
Photo By JeU Nelson

COLLEGE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Hours 10-5:30

Across from Douglas

Pepsi-Cola cold
beat& any cola cold!

The presiden� also no
a parking lot will be bui&
tween the library addi
Garfield St. but noted
would be lost in about 10
when the libi:ary is slate4
another addition. He
lny then new parkill&' Iota
be built elsewhere to take
slack.

President Quincy. Doudna points to a map of the campus
as he explains the campus road improvement plan.

Student -Planners Needed
A Long-Range I'lalllling Com
mittee for Student Housing has
been organized at
Eastern
to
cope with future campus living
conditions.
Headed by Lois Kramer, as
sistant director of housing, the
committee plans to add students
and seek student opinion.
Included

this

on the committee at

time are Albert Green, di-

rector of
housing
and
Deans
Mary Rogers, William Miner and
Clark Maloney.

UNDER
consideration are
plans for such things as coop:
erative houses, graduate resi
dence homes, closed circuit tele
vision and residence hall librar
ies.

·Patronize your News Advertiser

"The Luckless Mother"
presented tomorrow at the
O'clock Theatre in the Fine
Theatre.
The cast of five readerl
be directed by Phyllis
Danville senior.
THE CAST includes Dan
Charleston sophom�; Don
chard,
Harrisburg ·junior:
Bagger, Riverside senio•;
Spoon, Charleston junior:
Lynn Morton, Litchfield

The production will incl
series of oral interpre
ings concerning the many
of war.
All the works used in the
duction were written by
porary or ancient Greek a

t"'I

PERSONAL

PEP.Sl·COLA

POSTERS

18 x 24
Send any 8. ,& W
color
photograph,
tive, collage, dra
snapshot. All post
W. Your .original retv
Include school name.

ONLY 3.7&

U S� Grant Motor Inn

PSYCHEDELIC PHOTO CO.
P. 0. Box 3071

�

St. Louis, Mo.

Roule I&, DownlOwn Mattoon
GIFTS

Home Of The Heritage Room
AND
/

COLORED GLASSWARE
SPORTING GOODS
FURNACE FILTERS
APPLIANCES
POWER TOOLS

FOR THOSE LATE NIGHT
SNACKS
Call For Charleston's Best
Tasting Pizza!

Rebel Room

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE AND GIFTS

FIVE PRIVATE DINNING ROOMS

"We Gift Wrap"

PIZZA JOE'S

FROMM EL
HARDWARE

345-2844

Phone 234-6471
For Information And Reservations

usee Us First''

Prompt Delivery

Eastern News

lty Senate Asking
lementation Power
basis pointing out that if seme
agreement were reached to a
bolish a certain board such ac
tion could be taken immedia.tely.
ALTHOUGH
the
president
said that he expects some chan
ges could be made this year, he
indicated that a ma-�ority of
changes sugg,!sted would have to
wait until next year.
He stressed the need for the
fac1,1lty and students to iron out
their differer.ces before malling
firm suggesti<ms for change.

Computer Dance Set

pr e ss conference
Doudna
indicated
was in no hurry to see
11ade in the boards, es
view of the split be
a

The computer dance, sponsor
ed by Delta Sigma Pi, pl'Ufes
si-Onal business fraternity, will
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday in
the University Union Bailroom.

Didn't Expect
Federal id
President Quincy Doudna was
not surprised
about Eastern's
denial of $1 million in federal
aid for construction of additions
to the Fine Arts Center and Sci
ence- Building, as he "didn't ex
pect to get the money."
At a press conference held
Wednesday in the Presi�ent's
Office; Doudna showed little con
cern to the press about the re
fusal. He made clear the fact
that Eastern is not having money
'"taken away" from it because
the money was never there
Doudna went on to say that
Eastern files for federal aid
twice a year, and even though
there was little hope of getting
aid on the first filing, he felt
it would improve the chances of
receivi11¥ aid when Eastern files
the second time.

on

�tudent

that changes could
a liard-by-board

Bond, Winds To Perform
The concert band and the Sym
phonic Winds will present their
winter concert at 8 p.m. today
·
in McAfee Gym.
The concert band is directed by
Fred J. Marzan, assistant profes
sor of instrumental music, and
the Symphonic Winds is direct
ed by George Westcott, profes
sor of instrumental music.
LINDA WHELAN, Danville
juni.or, will be featured at the
piano playing "Concertino"
by
Meindert Boeke!, Holland com
poser.

SHOP

"Across from Old Main"
AND if music be the food of love, what better time to
browse our mUllic room? A trill or two on your flutophone
(at the very· 1east Lo How a Rose
) a touch of Robert
Bums, my love, and who knows! Romance, who laves to
nod and sing, may then be yours! Look to it! (daily 9-5,
Saturday 12-4).

ta rial
Service
IRC.

•

.

The program will begin with
four selections chosen by the
concert band. They- are "Faust
Selections" by Gounod, "Les Pre
lude" by Lizst, "March" from
"Syiµphony for Band" by Gould
and "Benvenuto Cellini" by Ber
lioz.
The Symphonic Winds will al
so present four selections which
include "Concertine" by Boekel,
"Universal Judgment" by de
Nardis, "Colas Breugnon Over
ture" by Kabalevsky and "Glory
of the Yankee Navy" by Sousa.

HARPSTER ' S MOBILE HOME SALES
300 W. LINCOLN

50

12 - 2 Bed Room
Carpet - Reverse Aisle
$3990.00

Is Valentine's Day a forever thing with you·? (A time to say
THiS. IS MY BEl:OVED) A time to celebrate with THE
PROPHET (or won't you admit LOVE IS WALKIN!3 HAND IN
HAND!} If you're any kind of a Romantic at ail you'll want
all of these books -;;ow at

THE LINCOLN BOOK

x

PHONE 345-3993

OPEN 1-9 P. M.

.

do your office

The
CHARDA SHOP
Is The Place to Find That

4 u

fll'lher
"'8ne

"SOMETHING DIFFERENT" GIFT

informa·
FEBRUARY

7-13

We have a Fine Selection o' Imports
For You To Choose From!

4-3184

Our Aim Is To Please
MEET: NEELY, JEN·NIFER & ANNE
-

"THE DOLLS"

The Imaginative ltuyer and Receiver!

-

309 Lincoln

Patty Du'�e, Sharon 'Tate, Barbara Perkins

*

FOR YOUR PLEASURE *

2nd ANNUAL

Ml.SS DELTA CHI
PAGEANT

teatherl
.•iffi2rs0::fi:i����:T��J•• •I
fish

)i'i.YMwant to be where the/

Array':Ot ENGLISH

·s �ite�nes.

-

LEATHER)

''

:::::
I Of M£M COMf'AN'f. iNC.,. NORTllVM.E. N. '· Q;W

3

Concert Today.

,

feeulty and

Page

February 10, 1968
McAfee Gym

7:30 p.m.

Dance Afterwards
In Union Ballroom

Tickets-s1oo

from any member of Delta Chi
or Uninn-Lobby
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Bratcher Pros p ects Bright
.
With the election results in, the new
Student Body Officers
must face their
first task-uniting with the opposition to
form a working coalition.
t •· This is especially true in the case of
this year's election in which the president
ijeceived a plurality, but not a majority of
the votes cast.
; JACKIE BRATCHER has already
demonstrated her ability to accomplish dif
ficult tasks by becoming the first coed in
astern's history to win the presidency.
Her election is reminiscent of that of
lai Dungy who, in 1961, become the first
egro to be elected president. If nothing
else, the election of both a Negro and a wo
*an as president should dispell any accu
sations that ·Eastern's student body is not
progressively minded.
:
With such a student body behind her,
Miss Bratcher's second -task-the imple-.
mentation of her platform-should be an
easier one. lri the wake of victory, how
ever, Miss Bratcher should not ignore the
fact that some of the points in the plat
forms of her opposition also merit consid
eration.
IRONICALLY two of the points in
the platform of defeated candidate Jarnes
Bond have already been achieved,
one,
thanks partially to Miss Bratcher.
One is the formation of a political
party-the Action Party was organized

�

C
'
,

· .

·

shortly before the election and supported
Miss Bratcher-aw the other is the instal
lation of lights on Garfield St.-President
Quincy Doudna announced last week that
the lights would be installed as soon as the
CIPS could get to it.
However, there are three points in
Bond's platform that are worthy of imple
mentation: giving full rides to athletes, al
lowing students tQ vote for every position
at stake in Student Senate elections rather.
than just two and improvement of the side
walks.
ALTHOUGH sidewalks may seem like
a minor point, the fact is that they do flood
and that the physical plant, which is re
sponsible for them, has done nothing about
the situation.
By exerting pressul"e and
pointing out specifically which sidewalks
need fixing the Student Senate can do
something about the situation.
Looking over defeated candidate Den
nis Drew's platform, one finds little in con
flict with Miss Bratcher's own program.
Therefore the outlook for cooperation be
tween the Drew and Bratcher factions
looks hopeful.
By combining their efforts with the
loyal opposition, the Student Body Offic
ers, in Miss Bratcher's platform, have the
outline for what could ·be one of Eastern's
most successful student government ad
ministrations.

Pink Panthers Come Home
Welcome back, Pink Panthers.
Basketball fans got a surprise treat
�t Friday's Illinois State game when East
�rn1s own porn P<>n corps made- its third
appearance of the season on the home

toUrt.
i . There
:

is only

one

question, though:

where were the Pink Panthers during the
other six home engagements? We know
they practice about every day, but after all
that preparation why not take the oppor
tunity to show their stuff more often?
Unfortunately there's only one game
left on the home schedule. Come on Pan
thers, give us just one more look.

thomas-Andrews Discussion
I

By Diana Hughes

;tes by
� �t,ently

of

mixed

marri-

religious leaders is ap
on the increase, accord

ht� to statements made last week

4u:t:ing a panel discussion by
tesentatives of four faiths.
1

rep

Participating jn the discussion

were Rabbi Nathan Gaynor, of
· �he University 'of Illinois Jewish
Student Center; Calvin Smith,
�epresenting the Mormon faith;
Rt. Rev. Dan Moriarty of St.
(;barles Roman Catholic Church
Jlnd Rev. Ray Allen of the Char
lkiiton Christian Church.
I

1

''THE CATHOLIC attitude to
mixed marriage is posi11ive," declared Father Moriarty.
·�lt's forbidden ... practically."

ward

. Rev. Moriarty explained that
Catholics are required to take a
series of instructions in which
the couple and the priest try to
describe, analyze and come up
with answers to the problems of
a mixed marriage.
The protestant representative,
Rev. Allen, said that if two peo
ple are really bent on getting
riiarried, "nothing I could say
'l'ould dissuade them."
, HE WENT on to say that
many barriers to religious differ
ences have fallen down, and we
are becoming "one people in
ihany ways."
' Rev. Allen also noted that
many people are agnostics with

little loyalty to any particular
religious group. He pointed out
that there "might not be any
problem at all," depending on
the degree of commitment to
.one's own faith.
After preliminary
discussion,
questions from the audience were
answered.
THE PRIMARY question was,
"What is the biggest problem in
mixed marriages between pro
testants and Catholics?"
To this Rev. Moriarty replied,
"divorce." He went on to explain
that a couple contemplating mix
ed marriage want to hold them
selves free to disrupt the union
if certain situations should arise
during their married life.
"When you take 'this man' or
'this woman', you take him or
her
with
all
ramifications,
whether you're married before a
rabbi, priest, judge or sea cap
tain," Rev. Moriarty said.
WHEN ASKED if a person
baptized a Catholic will be ac
cepted by a protestant religion,
Rev. Moriarty replied with an
emphatic "yes!" "And I've got
news for you," he added. "We'll
accept those baptized in protest
ant faiths, too. The address is
921 Madison St."
In summing up Rabbi Gaynor
said, "I can't make the decision
they've got to decide what they
believe in, and what they don't.
Parents can't compel their chil
dren legally and they oughtn't
compel them morally."

By Astaire Pappas

Did you know that on the outskirts of San Bern
Calif., there is a Miss Nude Universe contest held
year? And that all the contestants and judges and e
and what have you parade around 'au naturel' all day
ly for the sake of allowing the body to be free from
unnecessary garments which inhibit the full swin•
things?
Well, there is. And from the looks of the cov
it got in this month's
. Playboy, the contest seems to
pretty popular event. Now, popular events are just
we need at Eastern, don't you think? Not that I'm
eating nudity on campus, not in the winter anywaJJ.
d
let's face it. A Miss Nude Eastern contest woul!
antee a big turn-out.
Apathetic we might be accused of being but, if1ve
something we could really sink our teeth into, thert!I
be no telling how far we could go.
Of course we would have to set some limitatio n1 o
contest. If we didn't, there would be pure, unadult
chaos.
It could be held in the spring on a Saturday aft
which just might discourage suitcasers from makint
long trek home. Lake Charleston would be an ideal
and just think of the money we could make by seIIin•
glasses, fans and sponges.
Of course, not just any girl could join the contest;a
would have to be a criterion whereby the girls wo
eligible. Like let's say they have to have a grade
average of either 3.8, 2.4 or 3.6. They would have
in good standing with the university and can never
been on social pro. Of course it is necessary that
carry 16 quarter hours and have never gotten belolfl
in their major, that goes without saying.
And what about us, the spectators?
could just bask in the sun, not a care in the world,
vidually judging who deserves the coveted title o f
Nude Eastern and wondering just how bad that s
is getting.
Guaranteed though, over 6,000 students woulil
out for the contest, maybe not all in the buff, but
theless, all there. And those are the bare facts.
·

Mixed Marriage Gains Acceptance

i"
. I. ;:Acceptance

Miss Nude EIU
Apath_y Fighter

Stating that the Mormon point
of view is against mixed mar
riages, Smith noted that his re
iglion expects mature people to
marry with the idea that it is
going to la�t foreve::: .
,
THE CATH-OLI C priest em
phasized the opinion that two
people who contempfate a mixed
marriage should each follow his
own "informed conscience," and
that the rules of the Catholic
church are not made to harrass
the couple but to protect their
happiness.
The final advice from Rev.
Allen was, "Imagine yourselves
15 years ·fr.om now with two
children. Th� ask yourselves
this question, "Is love enough to
carry you thro gh ?'"

p
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Greatest Savings Ever ! ! !

'Winter Jackets
.

Sweaters

an d Coats

Slacks

. All Long Sleeve Shirts
All 'Weather Coats
All Jade East Products
·

Special Rack of Lightweight Jackets
VALUES TO

$

$15.00

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEB,

10th
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Cafeterias 'More Like. Home' With New Dress Cod
enough to eat. With the way
dress up these meals, they sh
n't complain about how the
dress."

shirts, cutoffs or tight pants are
allowed during the lunch artd
evening meals in the dorm cafe
terias_, but almost anything else
is acceptable.
ANDREWS,
Lawson,
Pem,
Lincoln, Ford, McKinney and
Weller, in that order, cli.anged
requirements from school dress
to casual dress for all meals ex
cept Sunday dinner. The Sunday
meal is to remain with the "bet
ter than class" dress require
ment.

By Bobbie Philipsborn

With more liberal regulations
for women's dress in the cafe
terias of dorms being utilized by
coeds, various reactions and com
ments are visible among stu
dents.
The alterations in dress code
came after a recommendation
from the Woman's Social Regu
lations Committee-; - No short
shorts, T-shirts, altered sweat-

Betty Byerly, Arcola senior,
resident assistant at Lawson
Hall, observed that
the
code
change was a long needed liber
ation. She said, "Mostly the girls
still wear the normal school
clothes, but when it is convenient
they follow the new dress code.''
The new dress code allowa the
students to enjoy their meals in
a more c-asual atmosphere. The
informality of dress presents a
relaxing mood to the cafeteria.
Dennis
'Kurasek,
Champaign
sophomore, observed tha.t, "it
ma-kes eating not such a formal
affair-more like home."
THERE ARE some classes
such as art, physical education
and theatre arts where slacks
are preferred by the imltructor.
Rosane Kaczor, Chicago soph
omorJ, related, "Now, I don't
have to miss lunch because of the
rush to change clothes."
Barb Bangert, Decatur sopJi..
omore, said she still wears a
skirt to meals because her pledge
pin can't be worn with slacks.
"A lady is a lady-there won't
be any change in appearance for

APO Initiates
Thirteen Men
Thirteen members have been
initiated into Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity.
The new members are Gary
Anderson, South Holland fresh·
man; Tony Born, New York City
sophomore; John Bruno, Brook
lyn, N. Y., freshman; David Carr,
Peoria freshman; Vernon Drech
sler, Braidwood f r e s h m a n ;
Thomas Farnsworth,
Potomac
freshman;
DAVID HARDER,
Altamont
freshman; Delbert McCoy, De
catur
jµnior;
David
Niesen,
Holland freshman; Arthur Roth,
Waukegan junior; Lloyd Saxma,
Gilman junior; Stephen Swartz,
.Joliet freshman; and Jon Wil
son, "Mt. Carmel freshman.
The new actives were members
of the James A. Lovell Pledge
Class, named in honor of an APO
who has distinguished himself
as a NASA astronaut.

DAVID A. COLLINt:I, f
man from Moweaquaj: livinl
Douglas Hall, expressll_d hia
sire for some consideratiot
taken in the dress code of
ern's male dorm resident.8
pointed out the "only still
regulation is in referen9
guys' attire. Boys aren't all
to wear blue jeans to mea

R.A. Training
To Begin Soo
·Applications for wome•
idence hall student assis�
gram are now available frolil
residence hall directors and
Dean of Women's Offie�
ing to Marie Bevan, ass'
dean of women.

Phot<J By Pete Hatfill

Two Andrews coeds seem happy about the new dorm dress
code which allows them to wear "grubbies" in the cafeteria. Six
other dorms have also liberalized their codes.

Nancy Freeman, freshman from
Oakland.

a lady," was the comment from
Hal Spenser, Deer Creek soph
omore.

A group of gymnasts from
Thomas Hall had but one regret,
"We like to see girls in skirts.
We think they look nicer and be
sides, we're all basically leg
watchers."

John Schutz, fr,eshman from
Decatur, doesn't think anyone is
abusing the privileges granted
by the new dress code.
A LARGE percentage of the
female dorm dwellers still dress
in the old attire for meals. "It's
just the idea that if we wish to
wear slacks we may," expressed

Douglas Enloe, Lawrenceville
junior, expressed his opinion in
relation to the food served in the
cafeteria, "This stuff is hard

New shipment of Jobey pipes, full style
range priced from
.... ;.'..:.•:.�

....

to

$35.

Also world famous "G.B.D." pipes from
"Digby" pipe at $5 to the "Virgin" at $30.

The Charleston National Bank
Charleston, Illinois

SEE THEM AT

.

•

•

THE DARBY PIPE SHOP

A Full Service Bank

•

$7 .50

1415 BROADWAY
10 minutes from school

We welcome student accounts

MATTOON

•

•

•

Clearance of fine

SHOES

Men's Shoes-low as

.. _ ___ _

_

_

_ __

____________

1 ren' s-sIar Ii ng aI
Ch"ld

_______ .. __

$2100
$6.00
$2�00

Hosiery

MORE BARGAINS
FROM
BURGER KING!
6 HAMBURGERS
OR
6 HOT DOGS

LAMPERT'S
Jewelry & Gifts

ANY
3 LINE TE
The finest INDESTRUCTI
POCKET RUBBER STAMP.
Send check or money
1ure to include your Zip
postage or handling cha
sales tax.

s100

Prompt shipment. Satlsfact!Oll

P.

TRY OUR

Bargains
in

"The Lovers " a film d
with pre-marit�l sex, will
shown at 7 p.m. toda1 in
Booth Libra;ry Lecture R
The film, which is open
public,. is part of the N
Community's Confronta•
ies, The film will be follo
a discussion.

$49.50.
Matching weddi..
Sets from $19.95.

Wed.-Thurs.·Fri.-Sat.

- Ladies Shoes-low as

·

Complete Diamond
selection. Sets priced

The bank with the time and temperature sign

FINAL

This program,
four weekly meetings, s
mented by visitations to s
government meetings, is d
ed to acquaint interest41
with the responsibilitf\I of
resident assistants in the
men's halls.
IN ADDITION, info
about the purpose of
government in the halls
phasized. At the concl
the program, student assi
will be given the opport
apply for resident assistaD
for the 1968-69 academi4
THE remuneration will be
proximately $70 per montllii
dent assistant applicatiOll
be returned to the residtlce
directors or the Dean of
men's Office by Friday, Feb.

Handbags
low as

$1.00

SLIPPERS
OUT

etc.

THEY GO!

e CONES
e SHAKES
e SUNDAES
Fast Carry Out Service At

Burger King

BARBER S

2ND AND LINCOLIN
PHONE

INYART'S

SHOE STORE - North Side Square

THE MOPPC
0. Box 18623 Lenox
ATLANTA, GA., 30321

5-6466

ii!rmB lit!*� d a

\I

-al�

Tues., Feb. 6,

-
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II Star Bargains-At All Time Low Prices!·
DEODORANT - SPRAY POWDER
SPRAY MIST
Reg.

OPEN 8

s1.00 Now 81c

TO 8 TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

.

. - CALM

CALM

ROLL-ON DEODORANT
Reg. i .oo

s

V05 CREAM RINSE
Reg. &oc
Now . 35c

·

Now 43c

TISSUES FREE

$1.15
SCOPE
81c

Regular

BOTH ONLY

Derma Fresh has
a unique
healing agent
Carbamideto soothe

While supply lasts

and heal
hard-working
hands!

PRELL
�egu1ar s1.49 Now s124
FAMILY SIZE

Rinse Away
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
Reg.
NOW

$1

79c

FDS Feminine Hygiene
DEODORANT SPRAY
Reg.
NOW

$1.50

V05 HAIR DRESSiNG
Regular s1.09
Now &&c

'
4078 LINCOLN

OPEN 8 TO 8

s11a

, , , in the handy unbreakable tube

•check on our typewriter Rentals

CO MMA N D
·TAH IT IAN LIME
DEODORANT

s i .49 Now 84c
1teg1 s 1 i49
Now &Be

Reg.

Panthers Beat Western Twice, Stop Losing Stre
Sports

Eastern
News
VOL. Liii

•

•

•

Eastern broke a four·
ing streak with 93-84 a
victories over Westem
in conference action F ·
Saturday.

EASTERN NEWS

NO. 20

·

The Panthers, now 6-li
IIAC and 9-11 overall,
until next Monday's game
Indiana State in Lantz

PAGE 8

THE TWO defeat& i
Leathernecks, who are
in the conference with o
games left, means that
finish last in the IIAC
first time in 15 years.

Washington, St. Louis
Downed By Tan_kers
Eastern's tankers swept by
Washington and St. Louis Uni
versities in dual meets at home
over the Weekend.
The swimmers defeated Wash
ington 59-47 Friday
in
Lantz
pool. Don Speacht took firsts for
the Panthers in the 500-yd. free
atyle ( 5 : 22.08) alild the 1,ooo:yd.
freestyle ( 12 :06.43.)
OTHER EASTERN firsts in
cluded Jdel Kreiger in the 200yd. - individual medley ( 2 : 16.8 )
and the
200-yd. b u t t e r f 1 y
( 2 : 25.1 ) , Ken Preglow
in the
200-yd.
backstroke
(2 :25.81 ) ,
Dan Furlan in the 200-yd. breast
stroke (2 :23.09) , Tom Collins in
the three and one meter diving
events and the medley relay
team
in
the
400�yd.
relay
(3 : 57.5 ) .
·

Eastern romped over St. Lou
is by a score of 75-25. Eastem
firsts were Tom Roderick, 1,000:Yd. freestyle ( 13 :25.22 ) , Speacht,
'!00-yd. freestyle ( 1 : 52.64 ) , Way
ne
T u r c o,
50-yd.
freestyle
, ( :23.1 8 ) , Kreiger, 200-yd. indi-

. Jp

atromze
your News Advert1sers
·. .
.

GOOD BATIERIES
F8R LESS
'

vidual medley ( 2 : 19.91 ) , Preg1 o w,
200-yd.
backstroke
(2 :27 : 5 8 ) , Ed Kopecky, 500-yd.
freestyle ( 6 : 55.2 ) , Furlan, 200yd. breaststroke (2 :25.48). and
the medley relay team in the
400-yd. relay (3 :30.14 ) .
Eastern also had firsts in the
medley relay, the three and one
meter ·diving events and the
200-yd. butterfly, but St. Louis
filed no entries in these. events.
The tankers, now 5-4, take to
the road next weekend, visiting
Wisconsin ( M ilwaukee )
Friday
and Valpraiso · Saturday.

WESTERN
AUTO

REBOUNDING was the
Friday's victory for E
the Panthers took the
49-36 and held W estel'a,
58 shots.
The Leathernec'ka shot
cent in the contest, s'
of the 58 attempts. The
shot a respectable 45
with 37 of 82.

Gym nasts Fa l l
To Western
Western Illinois' gymnastics
team beat Eastern by a score of
155.65-141.30 Saturday. The de
feat left the Panthers with a
mark of 4-7 going into this com
ing Saturday's meet with the
University of Chicago.
Ea Cheatham was again East
ern's best all-around performer
with 40.25 points in all seven
events. Cheatham also · took one
of Eastern's two firsts on the
longho�se.

Don Sabey placed third on the
sidehorse and Cheatham took a
fourth on the high bars. Marv
Farthing took a second to Cheat
ham on the longhorse.
The freshman gymnasts also
lost to Western 73.15-'50.10.

On The Square

_

·

TERRY DIECK HOFF took the
other first on the rings. Cheat
ham also placed second on the
trampoline and third in the floor
exercises and :r>arallel bars.

AT

Western has also lost
14 games enroute to a
2-1 7 record.
Eastern remains thinl
conference. First-pl .._
State
( 6-0) and •o
Central Michigan ( 5-3)
in a pair of conferenCI
coming Friday and Sa
Mount Pleasant, Mich.

STOP 'N' GO
Slop In Al Charleston's Newest

Photo By Jeff Nelson

Rebound

Eastern's Bill Carson (52) and Western's Paul Reuschel fight
for a rebound during Satu rday's game as other players look on.
The Panthers won , 87-69 .
_

Wrestlers Defeat F i n d l ay, 30-3
Eastern's
varsity
wrestlers
evened tlileir season record at
6-6-1 with a 30-3 victory over
Findlay College (Ohio) Satur
day, losing only one match.

137-Mattox (E) beat Watter
son ( F ) , 9-7.
145-Ward ( E )
( F ) by fall, 2:20.

beat

Kozeil

152-Nyckel ( E ) beat Naesett
( F ) , 8-3.

Scores by matches :
123-Pesolinski ( F ) beat Sto
vall ( E ) , 6-4.
130---Spreitzer
( E ) won by
forfeit.

160-Crail (E) won by default
over Connallon ( F ) .
167-Richardson ( E ) beat Piro
( F ) , 5-2.

Baseball Meeting Set
A general orientation meeting
for freshmen and transfer can
didates for Eastern's non-varsity
baseball squad wil be held at 10
a.m. Thursday, Feb. 8, in Room
309 of the" Lantz building, coach
Ronald Paap announced.

17 7-Kanke
osi ( F ) , 9-0.

(E)

Hvy.-Ipsen
( F ) , 8-0.

(E)

beat Congel
beat

Percy

BILL
CRAIL
was
leading
Findlay's Connallon 12-8 when
Connallon broke his shoulder in
the 160 lb. division, giving Crail
the victory by default.

Convenience Store.
O p e n 7 Days a

Week

·

SA LE!

ARCH ERY
e
e
e
e

SA LE!

SPEC IAL SELECT ION OF TOP QUALITY

L.P. ·Stereo & Mono Albums.

$2�47

You'll Find SAV INGS, SATISFACTION, an d
SERV I C E THE O.K. WAY - COME VISl'T
US SOON!

0.K. Record Shop
Large Selection - Budget Prices
707 Mo n roe - Cha rl eston
l 703 Broadway - Mattoon

WESTERN'S
was
sophomore
centel'
Braun with 24. Paul
scored 19 and Bob And
Eastern led 42-37 at h
Both teams were exce
cold from the floor
night as they shot a
percentage of .352. The P
did not score until three
and 41 seconds were gone
25-footer by CuITY after
their first seven attem
the field.
However, midway thro
first half, Eastern sco
points in a row to take
leud with 7 :26 left.
score was 36-28.
THE LEATHERN
as close as three ear)J
second half at 38-35 but
slowly pulled away for
tory.
Beenders was again
scorer for Eastern
points. Little, Carson and
scored 12, 1 1 and 10 re
Anderson scored 21 for
The PantP,ers held a 7
bounding edge over
Eastern shot only 38
but Western could on]J.
per cent.

CREASY & DAV IS

- 7 a . m .-1 1 p . m .

At the corner of Lincoln a n d Division

SA LE!

Guard Greg Beenderli
scorers with 26 poin�
other Panthers scored in
figures as Dave Cul'l'J'
14, Bill Carson and Steve
for 11 each and Rand)'
for 10.

345-2410

Gifts

ARROWS
ARCHERY EQU IPMENT
LEATHER GOODS

South on First Road West on Route
Phone

Valentin

CUSTOM BOWS

R. R.

4,

16

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Statione
Bibles

You can count on personalized service
suited to all your individual real estate needs
be they buying, or selling, or just investigating.
We also manage and handle leasing for
all residential type properties.
"Your best buy on earth is earth."

Ben P. Hall Realtor
East Side of the Square
Cha rleston

.

.

. 345-47 45

Leather
Valenti
Candy

King B
West Side of

